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X Memorial to Dead Aviators of Sweden j
1 ! I I i i i i i i ! i 1 i II : i m i i i i 11 i i i i i i it t . i i i i i i i i i i i ; f

st tie cero:i!«»ti:« - attending the unveiling « »f a memorial in Stockh«'"ui ilt»* «!.¦- :>1 n\!..ti,rs «.f Swwk'n. It was en-rtod by ? l»o Royal Swwlisli
A» ro club. tin! it -a placed an urn containing medals inscribed with
the names of those honored.

Some Desserts That Will Be Liked
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TpHEUE lb r. t r bal I
¦* <pot with the or- r\ Individual

like fresh hot cinder bread. risht from
the oven. S*»rve if r. cheese

i-i.i.i.ivi ..... .. i

The Closed Door
:* By DOUGLAi MAI-LOCH

i-v- . *-. . . . ' *

U[ I* mid »CGH !! ». r

fumes.
Up through the - -:.<*Epounds

How Foanji n utj concealed
The l»«»me of »»: r -t surrounds

Out of the dark r

Pown from he > -. rn.

Ifnw many a «riL: :.* h«*ard
Kxcept In Lhe h<- .5r« ain.

So. in the life an u>.
The clatter and :-fi ef day

How nianv a bcuut;- rs near,
tv-v Yes. near andaoi tar awaj;
Could we hut paus» a little.
Would we hut w. ......!

How many a b#-aut> :. t.as,
If onl> we stop and »*<"d.

Hoard In the crusn ;s kindness.
Seen in the crowd a smile

How man a thin. ..ins remote
Is near to us all the while.

Life seems a heartless battle.
Life seems an en«li»*ss war

How mnn\ a brother passes by
Been «is«- w» hate closed 'he door.
<®. 13.11 Dourlap Mnilf-rh t-WVU Pfrvice

apple sauce, or t«>pp<<J with whipped
cream. and It Is always a welcome
dessert The following: is in oM recipe
which Is always c*mh!:

Kot Water Gingerbread.
Beat one add one vupful of

<ugar a teaspoonful of >:»lt. one-ha If
cupful «»f sweet melted ^;it. cup¬
ful of good dark molasses and three
cuptuls *»f tlom with a tahi**s|MNinrul
<»f jrinirer Mix ami stir well, then add
a cupful of hoi I tip water to which a

teaspo* »tiful «»f s« »da has l»een added,
stir until smooth, then pour into i

- zed dripping pan -ind hake 441
minute-.; In a moderate oven. <*nt while
ti«»t with a f«»rk or two. so that it will
lint he soir-v

F'Zngipant Pie.
Roll out three « iroten of nice pastry 1

and cut with a -p f«»r the pattern.

Bake on a bakina sheet
Ketlwr with crush,.,! Jl
ml\«l With sugar an,] whi,.,.. ...

T..p with the cream an.] halve .

ries. ' rr"

Frozen Boston PuddingBreak Liu bits or grate <, j.pound of brown bread a .lav oil
over one pint of boiling hot , r ,rr«let It stand until root. Prej .:.!> r bboiled custard, using a |»ii,t ...
three e»gs. two tablespoonfuls of gnZ
ar. a fee gifting of «dL Cool .nriJthe iQStard coats the spoon (
freeze; serve untuolded on ,',tercovered with macaroon crumb

A teaspoonful of lemon jui« . i: h
>tfc\\ makes it different as -i- ;a
of bay leaf in a beef stew.

<fE5 1931 Western Newftpaix-r i n:

| "Togetherness" and "Separateness '

b y jean NEWTON«-x-:-:-»M-i-:->-x-w-:-:-:-:-w-!->w-»A.:

A It I .ADK II s ti ih"Ws|h: ( **?r clip-
f »iriu ilfS^rihlna a o'mb that has

been f'»rin«-il with the avewt«l purpose
of "iri' i th»- ii.li> :t hulld !"

"Tl.^re will b»t ii<> irri;»s. no si-iteig,

IntllteHB Our basli law to irarn
tho si'.Tet i ..tiv^eth'-r u* <. i » 1 we
believe will eventual!> hi r._- ,11 peo¬
ples ?o the sit ine i<< 1 i«ii-. .!.*."

Tl.ii Is jtar? "f tin description of
tin iub civi-ti by its foutnli-r. who is

n i-raticManirhter of the great Atneri-

SUPERSTITIOUS -

:« « - SUE « - . z

BROTHER BILL HAS TOLD
HER THAT.

A 6mart baseball manager will nev¬
er allow his whole team to sit down
together for it's liable to put the old
Jinx on that day's game.

(<E bv McClurr Newnpapor Syndicate.)
(WVtl «*rwi!.» \

n.» |.;t i-K ,.|,f J

deep within the eonseiot
that lit*

.f ni.>

;in pr»-n< lu-t and humanitarian. Henr\
Ward Reedier.
No grip~. no secrets. no passwonls-

*to^»»thprn»'ss'" it hMiks as If Miss
Reechor is to have a club with
out "cliques." as if this club Is »:!»
to be interest. -d in people as people
not because of who they are or what
their par.-nis or grand parents were.

..Togetherness"-- that seems to hear
little relation to the principles that
have heretofore governed social mat¬
ters. On the conttary. the props ot
much of our social structure, the hack-
hone of this tiling called "society.'
would seem rather to be tin* idea ot
"separateness," for doesn't good "so¬
ciety" separate those who belong from
those who don't, those who are In
from those who are out?

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Few Friendly 1Suggestions
oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A I'ASTE made of bicarbonate of
x * soda and water applied to sun¬
burn Rives a cooling sensation almost
immediately. When the moisture has
been absorbed from the paste the fire
of the burn will have disappeared and
the danger of blistering :s lessened.

INever use anything but safety pins
to fasten the ends of bandages. If you
have no safety pins tear a few inches
of the material, twist the two ends
around each other to keep them from
loosening and pass one end around the
wounded arm or leg in one direction
and the other In the other direction,
then tie over twist.

Iceboxes need sunning and airing.
A clean icebox saves ice.

Before washing a down quilt, tack
it across several times as if quilting.
This will keep the down in position.
While drying, shake it several times.

CCopyriKht.) WNU Service,

If .'his movement ?>.» "t.-^et t,ernes<*
s successful. ami wo trust if -' it will
.e. there's a shle it apart tr-.M it-
luroanitariaiiisiu. If we art- iroing to
<»»e people entirely as j»*-« lik<-
iiem for what \v. !:<%.» in -.curnon
vith them rather r. f«»r win the>
ire. it will pep up j .my an erenitis
that iri^lit have l»e»-n -lull. puttie.: new
ife. as It wore. int many a CUliiim
ist. I"«»r tinder our present system
.f "separateness" it .is i.»«en found
Mint the people with **;:o«»d" names are
not always the most Interesting.

1031 Bell PvtJ'Ucnt* ) . W.vr service
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The Children's Corner
Edited by DOROTHY EDMONDS

^ tScAeo! £a.j 'to 7?l
CL Ai'c/urts frorn,
a. 7ft a?a*-rrc Te
parte en.' the, ftvr.t

m
J*Jtvo jbicces of fiecLtrt/
pa,f br <f"u/cde Oy ytZ* t&l? 7hc tivo pic cts of

pacc-r put tc tether'u fth fob editsfolded, dons?i.

Seic eaoes
cJoi e to.
yether itriU
heavy c?*-
trroidcry
tujst, luith
a fag -e.yt.cL
ft cccLle/

. , .. A'wed a.
String for the ha-ndlc knotted. At eac/t crtcL.
run. through iht to/> of g

tfrtU here
<S yoxL-r6"ay a //
/V7t/jAe*

Where Forests Grow
TllEIlR once lived a man who owned

a beautiful piece of land This land
was a plain surrounded by rolling
hills. The slopes of the hills were cov-

: Ford Purchases Early Eighteenth Century English Mansion
i,i n I i M i I i i I i i i i : m 1 1 i i i i t i i i i i i »¦ i i »» t i i i i t 1. 1 t »»«».» t ......

.i.. 1
Henry Kord, American motor magnate. It U reported, has purchased Borebam House, near Chelmsford, Eng¬land, a: early Eighteenth century mansion. This residence was for some years the Essex seat of Lord Kenyon.

ered In trees. There were Maples,
proudly stretching their arms to giveshade in the summer time and bits of
bright color in the autumn; Su^arMaples, whose strong wood made finefurniture and whose sap supplied sugar. There were Birches, tall and
white, that gleamed like ivory In theday time and became like slim ghostsat night ; there were Elms whosegraceful branches bent gently towardthe ground and whose abundant foli¬
age hid many a nesting bfrd; Dog¬woods. whose snowy blossoms couldbe seen for miles around; Willowsthere were. toe. with sad droopingbranches waving and sighing In thewind ; there were Chestnuts, whose
nuts the children liked to gather ;there were Aspens with silver tintedleaves, and on the tops of the hiils
were the kings of all, the Pines,through whose needles the windswhistled and sang strange songs Theman loved his hills and his trees bet¬ter than anything else in the world.He liked to stand in the center of theplain and listen to the sounds theymade gossiping together. But the daycame when he had to sell his land to
some one else. Many years passed.The man returned. Where, ob whefre.was his beautiful plain? Where werehis trees, his shady, mossy slopes?The new owner had cut down thetrees to sell them for lumber, for fuel

and various other things Ho had not
cut tlietn down slowl.v. one b> one,
plant in}* new ones for those ne cut
awa.v. hut he had cut them all down
at once, liains came, storms tnd
snows, and as r lie water poured down
the slopes having no tree roots t®
slow it down, having no !e:r ».> to
shake the moisture gently 01, the
ground, it washed the moss, the ferns,
the very soil away along with it.
leaving behind nothing but rock and
waste. No longer did a thousand lit¬
tle streams bubble musically over
spongy beds of leaves and moss where
grew tiny and brilliant flowers. The
man was very sad.
Then a hoy asked him one day,

"What are trees good for, anyway?"
And the man said, "Without trees, my
boy. cold and cruel winds would sweep
across the country, makim more
freezing weather than we have ever
known. Without them the ground
would be scorched dry by the hot rays
of the sun and plants could not grow.
Without them, houses would be poor
things, having little furniture. Ships
would have no perfect masts There
would be very little paper for our
books and news, very little fuel for
our fires, no nuts, no fruits. Without
them we would have to do without
many valuable oils, many kinds of
medicine. Without them snow on the
hillsides would melt so fast that
floods would rush down the siopea
wushing everything before them. With¬
out trees the air would be too dry to
breathe, for each one. full grown,
gives off a whole ton of moisture la
one day. Oh, without them the world
would indeed be a dreary place."
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"A woman." says Meditative Meg,
Mla at young ae the attract®."

1931. B«u 8m«llo*U. >.WNU
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